Additional ADA Accessible Parking on Solano Avenue

Solano Avenue South Side

1107 Solano Avenue: Albany Coin Exchange

- There are no existing ADA accessible parking places on this block of Solano Avenue, either 1107 Solano Avenue or across the street would be a good location to add an ADA accessible space.

1137 Solano Avenue: Old Shik Do Rock

- This site had no immediate disabled parking. It was currently under construction, but there is already a ADA accessible parking spaces on the other side of the street (1152 Solano Avenue).
- The owner of the new business at 1137-1139 Solano requested to red curb adjacent to her driveway because vehicles parked in the angled parking obstruct construction vehicles coming in and out of the property. Staff will measure the width of every stall and restripe the angled parking along this block but it may be difficult to implement ADA accessible parking on the north side of this block.
1152 Solano Avenue: Ann-Koh – Acupuncture and Herbal Medicine

Add ADA accessible space to the west of the Cape Cod restaurant.

- This site already has an ADA accessible space.

1166 Solano Avenue: Bua Luang Thai Restaurant

Add ADA accessible space to the west of restaurant.

- Add disabled parking directly across the street at 1181 Solano Avenue. It is recommended that ADA accessible parking be added either at this location or across the street.
1181 Solano Avenue: Albany Medical Group

Additional ADA accessible space to the east and west of business (it would be adequate to put two spaces due to the nature of the business)

- Since this is a medical office, there may be more disabled persons entering the building than other businesses on Solano. This may be a good place for additional ADA accessible space.

1215 Solano Avenue: Daniel Winkler Real Estate

Additional ADA accessible space to the west of business.

- To the west of Daniel Winkler Real Estate, the rest of the block is red-zone parking. It would be difficult to put a handicapped space in there since it is already red-zoned and there is less parking along that block.
1234 Solano Avenue: Evelyn Gardens

Implementation of a ADA accessible space to the east and west of business.

- Evelyn Gardens has recently been remodeled and is an adequate location for a new handicapped space since there are no other spaces on this block of Solano Avenue.

1250 Solano Avenue: Sister’s Antiques

Add ADA accessible space to the east and west of business.

- Located near the corner of Solano and Masonic, 1250 Solano would be a good place for a handicapped parking spot due to its proximity near the Senior Center.
1308 Solano Avenue: Prins Chiropractic Office

Additional ADA accessible space west of business.

- There is an existing handicapped parking space to the east of business.

1330 Solano Avenue: Flowerland

Additional ADA accessible space to the east and west of business.

- It would be unlikely to add two additional ADA accessible spaces. There is a bus stop on the north side of the street, there is limited parking on this block of Solano, and it might not be a great idea to decrease the general parking availability on this block.
1496 Solano Avenue: Solano Center

Add additional ADA accessible space to the east and west of business.

- There are no existing disabled spots on this street, so this may be a good place to add (maybe slightly up the street on the corner of Curtis and Solano Avenue)